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St. John, N. 1B.

Zhe 1bistorp of fMicicou.

N'ý this paper I aim to present an ot-
line of the hi-Story of Miscou, withIespecial eniphasis pntefud

earlier events, interesting though
'SC these be, I shall touchi but hightly$

since I seek rather to show howv the Miviscou of to-day
came to be -and the part it lias liad in the building of
New Brunswick. But I shall try throughout ta makie
mention of everv document, paper, or book, havi-ag
matter about Miscou, sa that the reader, if he wvill,
mnay flnd and read for himself the original documen~ts:
and these I can commend, fromi a depth of experience,
as far more interesting, realistie and -satisfyingr than
any compilation can possibly be. Tiiese various publi-
cations niay be seen at any large library, as for
example the St. John Public Library. As ta, this ont-
line, I warn the re-ader that I seek flot to entertain, but
ta instruet hirn, and therefore I have no concern save
ta set dawn clearly that -%vlich I believe ta be true. I
hope the reader, like myseif, agrees with aur earh'y
voyag-er Smethurst in "preferring simple truths before
the embellislhments and calourings of the best writers."

This is the first of -a series of papers planned ta
caver important New Brunswick settiements of which
the history is yet largely or -,vholIy unwritten. In fol-
lowing numbers of -this magazine I hope thus Io
consider Shippegan, Caraquet, Pokeniauche, Tracadie,
Tabusintac, Burnt Churchi and Neguac, Bay du Vin
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and Escuminac, Richibucto, Buctouche, Cocagne,
Shediac, and1 other important places.

M\liscou ;-evcr to mne ani island of charm. 17-or I
find it goodly in climie and fair to se; storied of i.kl
and ancient to-day; strange in forni and for;e er in
change; hiaunt of w'ild lif- and homie of kind men;
our Ultima Thule, great for the student anid seeker of
rest.

And fi-st. w'hat mnanner of place is Miscou? As a
înap wvill show. --\T\ Brunswickz extends a long' -angle
niortlîea-sterly iito 'lic sea. and, aL i dips l)eneath. the
wmaves, 1Miscou is tie last above the surfacc. It con-
sists of somne low swells of -wooded upland joined to-
grethier by broad sanid beaches enclosing grreat nioors
or barrens and many lakes and sait lagoons. he
island is slowly sinking, beneath tlic sea, which is
eating -away the upland, whNIile the beaches areadn-
iîîg laniidwa-irdi over barren and rneadow. Only ini one
place is the islaîîd growing, and that is at Grande
Plaine wvîerc -a xvide beachi-plain is fornîing down the
coast. The settiers farm the uiplands, have fishing
bouses and can,.ningiç factories on the beaches. and shoot
great numi;bers of 'water-fowl on the lakeF and lagoons.
But long ago the b:uaclîes vielded greater ganie. for thie
sea-cow or walrus camle Io Grande Plaine in great
numiibers and were killed for flieir oil and ivory, as
thecir ble-achmiig bolies to t1is. day bear Nvitness.
Around tlie island arc '-icli fishieries, and between it
andI Slippegan is a safe deep liarbor, amîple for the
shlter of the largest fising.r ficet.

But tlîis is ail I have space to say of Miscou f1l
place. If the readz-r cares to learn more of ils strikinig
plîvsical geogrra.pliv. lie mill find a full account, wvli
I h1ave given. -%vi tli illustrative nîaps in the Bulletint of
the Naizrai H-islonv Socicty of Nýczw Brnwcpub-
Elied at St. John. VTolumîe VT, Pa-ýges 4419-4(14 'Rîd 434,
whîle tlie -%valrLs-boncs at Grande Plaine ,vithi tie'ir
bistorv are described in the saie Bulletin, V. 240-24,
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HISTORY OF MISCOU.

and 46,4-,466. It happens too that the vegetation of
Grande Plaine is of unusual scientific interest, and I
have <given -a f ull description thereof, witli photographs
and inaps, in an art-cie wvhichi wili be ptublislied iluia
botanical miagazine, the Bota;zical Gazeltte, in July or
soon after.

'Now wliat of tic min wvho first knewv M\iscoti?
Thev w-cre of course the M-\iciiac Indians, Nv'ho iu .JiC

eari1 settknient of the country rcsoried here in large
numbers, as they miust hiave clone for ages before.
Tiicy soughlt no doubt -the sea-fish, %vater-fowi, w'a'rus
and seals, then so abulnd:i. Probably they carne to
the Island only in summier, for w~hile camip-sites -arc
known ai \tMoniey Island, Indiaii Point and at two or
thi-c other places. no ilgcsite or bulrial place indi-
cating permianent occulpationi is knomvn. he Jestlit
niissionaris, iu thejir- onderful "Rltos"to bc
d.'scr-ibecl bei-ow. teli us muiich of the rcligious exoeri-
ences of these Indians during thecir first conve-rsioni to
Ch ristianity. enstili living remienber Nvlî en 1i diain
w'î. vanis bv the dozen arose everv sutiiir on Mon-wý
Island, wvhiic their owners hunted the ;nulny seais nt
Miscou Guliy. But the lindianus hiave long sinic,
-%'aniislicd, and ail that we knowv of them is sullir.îarized
in these fcw lines. *Yet ilce' have kci one nýiemiori:il
wvhich will hast as long as the speech of t'le Canadian
peop!e, tue naine Mî\Iscor. itse-if. This word, whizhi
occurs now'her elsc in t-ie world, is, I bc!iýve, M\,icmai-c
Indian, mecaning low or wvct ground. in description of
the bog-barrens whichi iioe ip filil a hiaif of the
Island. The few fragm«iients more iliat wve knowv of
tie, Indian occupation of Miscou niîay be fo-und in a
publication often mientioned in the foiiowing pagecs,
the Tramractions of flic Roya! Socief v of Canada.
The Indiani notes are ili Volum e V, ISc>( iî pg 2

and (cSpcciiiy' iii V7olumie XII. ii. li n article Cf
rmine sooni to bc puiblished iupoli the Indiali P-riod.
,where also the name 'Miscou is more fully discussed
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along wvithi the other local place-nanies of the Island.
And whiat white explorer first sawv Miscou? Hap-

puly wve know wcll, or ;at least the one who first tells
us of it. It wvas in that period when ail the great
nations of Europe vied witi o11e another in exploring
the newly-discovered wvorld, and in secking a western
passage to the riches of India. And it wvas the great
Frenchi navigator, Jacques Cartier, who. on, JUly 3,
1534, now nearing four centuries ago, coasted north-
wvard along -Miscou anci roïcnded its northern point.
Seeing before himi a great open bay lie hoped lie liad
founid a passage ta, the west, and lie narned the point,
the present Nortlwest Point, Capt d'Esperan ce, the
Cape of Hope. Thi.s wvas the first naine applied by
any EuropŽani, so far as we kniow, ta any part of New
Brunswick. W\,liat a pity it lias xîot survived to aur
own day! But lie nanied also Bay Chaleur because of
the hea.t lie experienced there an july 9 thi, and tlîis
nanie does exist to-cla,. the niost ven2,rtble E urop-lan
word connected 'xvitlî New Brunswick.

A period of e.xploration is followed ever by a tiie
of exploitation, wîhen the attenipt is made ta develop
the -resaurces of the new country. Thus a.t Miscou
opened t'le period of the French traders. For +lie
carlier part of this tunie at -Miscou wve have no
records, but thîcre can bje iîo doubt that sooIî af' er
Cartier's voyag-e the Frenich Irsiiernien and trade-rs be-
gYan ta use the flne lî;'rbor of M.\:iscou, where, 1 bf-lieve.
g-oodly fleets of little vessels coulci be seen every sum-
nmer. Itvas sonie of tiiese fisiiermien xio doubt wlîo
i-elated ta the gyreat Chanîplain tlîe story of the
Gougou. a strangre and horrible uioxister liavinag its
lionie iun an islauîd whlicli seenis to, have been Miscau.
But wC conie ta sober lîistory iii 1623 wlien, as the
r-ecords tell us. anc R-aynîond de la Raide, first resideuit
of Miscou, wliose naine lias been preserved, establishied
a tradinig post there iii which saine of lus nien spent

awinter. Thîis post, I believe, for reasons given in a
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l-ISTORY OF MI1SCOU.

work cited below, stood tupon ïMoney Island, (or I. a
Monsieur of early maps), and gave origin to the niany
relics stili found tîxere. N.ot long aftcr, in 1634, the
jesuit Mkissionaries, burning- with zeal for the conver-
sion of the Indians, establishied at Miscou a rnissi*ýn,
xvhichi they namedl St. Charles, w'hile the island 'itself
they called St. Louis. For- some years tbis mission,
serving both, French and Indians, flourishied well, but
inl 1662 it xvas abandoned. JWe know a good deal about
it, for the missionaries wrote to their superiors long
accounts of thecir doingrs,, and these were later printed
xvhere ail niay read theni, as 1 shall presently mention.
.Now the site of the M\,ission of St. Charles is, I be-
lieve,, certainly 1kniowNy. It stood on M'viscou in a
charniing, situation near the present village of Miscon
H-arbor. The cellar of flc ïMission churcli can stili be
seen in the saine field with. the hittie Protestant church,
and beind this latter is an uncleared place said
traditionally, and 1 liave no question correctly, to, be
the old French burial1 ground. This is one of the chief
historie sites of N,ýew Brunswick, the place whichi s--w\
the miôst important early Christian mission ini Newv
Brunswick.

But anot«her important establishmei.nt soon fol-
lowed. Iii 1652 Nichiolas Denys, Governor and
Proprietor of ail the lands froin Cape Breton to
Gaspé, establishied here a trading post and made ii
a pleasant gardeiî, as lie tells us hiniself iii his valuable
book, Histoire de l'Aimér*iqiie septentrionale, publishi?.d
at Paris in 1672. I am sorry 1 cannOt take sp-ace to
repeat the nmany interesting things lie says. xîor yet hiis
description of tlie harbor and his settlement; but lie
makes it plain tlîat his "habitation" stood on the south
side of the harbor at a place xvhere an "old Frenchi
fort" is stili well known and the traces of Nvhicli rnay
yet be seen though now it is alnîost wholly washed-.c
away. Probably from 162o until 1670 Miscou Harbor
xvas an important center of trade and fishiery, wvithi
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a corisiderable permanent population. Af Ler Denys
there is a gap in the records until 1719 wvhen Misc:w
xvas granted in Seigniory to the Count St. Pierre,
thoughi in 1730 the grant was revoked. It wvas a coni-
pany formed by St. Pierre, very likely, which
prosecuted the sea-cow fishery at Grande Plaine, and
founded the ancient settienient there of xvhich traces
have been found in recent times.

If 'the reader would know more of the events and
men of this period, or would read for himself lie
original records, lie niay find theni in the following
places. First of ahl there is -a very interesting and
valuable detailed monograpli of the lihistory of Miscou
throughi this period, entitled, "Miscou, Hommes de
Mer et Hommes de Dieu," by Dr. N. E. Dionne, now
librarian of the Legislature of Quebec. It wvas pub-
lishied in the Mag-azine Le Canada Francais (Quebec),
Vol. II., 1889, pages 432-477 and S14-531. The Re-
lationis of the Jesuit Missionaries have been print2d
and translated in a superb edition Of 73 volumes,
edited by R. G. Thwaites, and a copv of :this great
work is in the St. John Public Library; the many
parts concerning Miscou rnay be found throughi the
index. Champlain's narratives, and Denys' History
of 1672 art extremely rare and costly books, but The
important parts of themn are printed in Dionne's article
above cited. The evidence as to the sites of the vari-
ous settiements, and further detaiis about them, are
to be found in flue Tr-ansactions of the Royal Society
of Canada, Vol. V, 1899, ii, 296-299 and 310, and in
Vol. XII, 1906, ii, in my article upon the Acadian
Period. Cartier's own narrative of his explorations
is translated in Hay's Canadian History Readinags,
published at St. John, igoo, pages 9-14.

So passes the period of the Frenchi Missions and
Trading lEstablishiments. There follows a gap iii the
historical records, but we cannot doubt that many
traders and fishermen continved to frequent the har-
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bor, at leas-t in sunienr. Later 't'here came a time of
tu-rmoil when lEngland -and F-rance were constcn-di.ng-
for -the posse-ssion of 'the Gulf of St. Law.rence andi for
P.Jl Canada; and during !bhose troublous tirnes, f rom
1755 to 1761, Miscou wvas probably abandoned by the
Fr-ench as unsafe f roui eItack by their mnore powerful
foe. But in 1763 die country passC(l to England, -and
in 1764 tie -exiled Acadians were once miore p)erýnit-te(l
to settle -thiýs country. Then, aparent1y abou;t 1770,
entered the Acadians, though et :firsýt 'but itemplorairily,
into the history of Miscou. There 'are church records
whiclh .glow th-at in 1773 ithiere lived ait Miscou thie
Acadiani farnilies Doucet, Haché, -Arsenea-iu, Boud-
reault, Chiasson, LeiBlanc, and (in 1777) Lainand
it às known 'thait also, there %va-s a Lan.dry. These mnen
camne mosvly fromi Prince E'dward Island where âthir
fainilies had long been establishedl. A.niongc (then
were Alexis Landry and Pierre Doucet, who aire said
to have livedl on opposite si(Ies of Landrv River,
whenee they later (abo-ut 1780) -removed, Landry -to
become -the founcler of Upper Caraquet, Doucet îîto
becomie a founder of Bathurst. The residence of rthe
othiers I have not learned, -but it is fikly ithlat some of
ithem lived l-ater ait Grande Plaine of 'Miscou Point to
aid in îbhe fisrhcry carried on in 1775 ýby two m11en,
Frye and Urquhart, of Gaspé. It -%as iprobably the
operations of this firm'wic completed Ithe exter-
minauion of -the walrus at Grande Plaine. But
wherever the restidence of ithese Acadziianis it Geemns
plain effhat rthey *were but ternporary residents, ihunters
an-c fishiermen radher thani farniers, ad tlit thley al
renioved to join their fellow oountrymen in the grow-
ixig Acadian settleinentts at Caraquet uand elsewv:ere.
After thern camne other temiporary resi-dents, especiailly
one Burn't or Burnet and one J-ames De Goucy (pro-
nounec Cow-sey), both of whlorn are said to 'have
Iived ait Landr-y River. A -tradition affirins di~at
De Coucy pretendezl to, îlic Indiuns tilat *he h'ad a
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grant of the entire iland and lience was entiticd 'to
hlaif tlie produce of thieir chiase, 'wich~e compelled.
itheml to pay>. The story of rhe -grant ilias tiuis nmuch
justification, 't0hat upon an early miiap of tieh island there
is nia*rked a "License of occupation to James -Cosey,
June 30, 1825,"' covering -flic -tract at Miscou Harbor
later granted to Johni Marks. But tliese mien also
vanlished, whithler -1 kno%% îuot, und about i8uo -tthe
isiand Iay falIowv for seftlemient. This began about
1815 iii a muanncr soon 4o -be relited.

The records -for thiis part of iIMis.cou History are
v'ery scanty, consistingr only of soine fragments of
chutrelh regis-ters of w'hichl copies -,.ere given mie -bw
Rev. Jos. A. L'Archevcque of Cocagne, sonue notes -in
the Tranisactionis of the Royal Society of Cantada, Vol.
X. 1904, ii, 150, and an1 articlc bY M. Placi-de Gaudet
iii Le M1oniteur Acadienz in 1882. For thue test I give
the traditions rela;ted îto nie -by the older residents of
MNiscon. But I liave no question thiat %v.e Nvi1l kiuoiv
inuch more of 't'Iue Aca-dian faniilies above uicntioned,
thecir origrin and thecir later. residences, -%luen -'%r.
Gaudct publishies his zletailed and invaluable rea-
searchies intoiflie gcnealogy of -the Acaîi:an fainiliesa
-work cxpef-cted to appear uniider -flie auspices of the
Canadian Governuiient.

Wc corne mowv to thie founadiing of etilc presen't
settlement of i\-iscou. Ail1 tluat lias gone bcfore w-as
vain uid of no effeot so far a-s the M--iscou ofto<y
is concerned. Ex'piorcr, Indian Trader, '- L-issioila-ry,
W-alruis-'luun1tcr, Acadian rovr,-alI1 played their Jlittie
parts andl passedl aioncr leaviiî- liardlv more trace tluan
;do flie figures of a dreauu. A fowv records iii rare or
learned books, a1 fcev traditions in éthe muinds of 'the
aider- men, sonie cuirionis naziies of places, a fcw dis-
appearing ruins, this is ail ftliat renuiains of evexts of
nicarly tiurce centuries span. The. MN-iscou of to-day
,%Vas founded. anew. It is less thian a century oHd. It
owcs its existence to the gradulai expansion of thie
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HISTORY 0F MvISCOU.

Englishi and Acadian population of Cie country,
spreadincg froîn more populouis centres and joilied by
advcnturous spirits -froni rnany sources.

This present period begins mrith a record in
Ml'Gregýor's Briisit Ainirica, publislied in iEdinburgh
in 1832, (Vol. 11, 276), -u ic.l -lie says that lic
visited 3/iscou inii 8i9, anîd thiat thiere was 'then upon,
it but a single faliiily, üllhat of a -disbanded Highland
-soldier naiaed Camipbell. Thxis manî, Johin CumnpbcIl,
is universally recognized by local tradition as the first
of flie mnodern scirtlers of Miscou Harbor. IHe is also
knovn to ]lave been a soldier, and 1\r. James Harpier,
of Miscou, 'to tivhoni 1 alii ixdcbtd for iwucli informa-
tion as -wel> l as nîany kindly courtesics, tells nie lie wvas
a 421id Hig~hlander. Tie .records in flhc Crowni Lanîd
Office, :iowcvcr, show -thiat -lic was îlot, as were several
of thi îîen of tlîis reginient whlo lielped to set.tie otiier
North Shiore Settleumenits of New Brunswick, (.iiotably
Tabusiîitac and Tracadie),, one of 'dlie men of itiat
rcgiîîîent assigned lands on tlie Nash-waak at the
close of ?tlic 'Revolution, andi I liave been told *-tlat lie
livcd first in Quebcc. Tille tradition is thiat lie wvifh
oneC \clauglilin, another early settler, wcre on t-he
wav' f ron Quiebcc 'to N\-oia Scotia, whcrc Camipbell
had relatives, in ii e 61111 Hiberîîia, whicli lîad to put
into M.\iscou H-arbor because of a storiin. Thiese two
nîcu iliked so wvell die appearaîice of :Ülic place thatzi
thîey resolired wt settlc tilcrc, aild did so. I ]lave ilot
been able to ascertain ithie daite of thecir :arxivaIt, but it
-- 'as ccrtainly soie *tiiîîîc prior to, i819 as carlier notcd.
Camipbell rwas soon joiîîed by Dunîcan M.\cCall 'who

waor becaîîîie,- Ils o-iIaandi ïwas also livinîg
there in 1819. Itwas t-lis M..cÇalI aîid lus w'ife, îvifh
tlîcir chljdren 'whio wmerc dlr«owncd frolîî a calioc as -rc-
lated by M'Grcegor, flot, however, as lie affirmis, 'hl
on -thci 'way 'to Caraquet, but -%hlile crsiuîg dthe iîiouth
of Portage River. Such is tufle account Iocally, wherc
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the incident îs stîli well knio.\n. MvIr. An-drewv Wýilsoni
remienibers Camplbefl, as a fine 'type of an able and
sornoewlat *testy Gaelic -x)ldier.i Tioughi apparenitly
first -resident on -i'Iiscotu island, lie took up land on
rlic -south sie of thie Harbor as slîown on the inap,
and bis descendants are, 1-îunerous aboiit Miscou
Harbor. àlcL-augrlilin settled not fiar away, but 'bis
dlescendants Inter renioved -to Mriii.The next
Eng-lishi se.ttler to arrive wvas Rober't Harper, ta dowland
Scotchiman, -%vlio camne apparently iii 18:25, for in that
year lie %vas given license to occupy the land later
granted to himniîear 'Hlie -site of th-le old Jesuit Mâission.
Harper liad Ïbeen a niarine or nian-of-%warsnien wii
Nelson at Trafalgar, andl tradition says lie w~as one of
'the boat's crew v ~hîcl rowved t1ie body of Nelson
asîxore. Later, receiv.ing :200 acres of land in lieu of a
pe:nsioii, -li îtook up ilis residence at Mà-iscou, tlioughI
1 hlave not been able to finrd wvhat first broughnt hiirn to
'H1iis place. Possibly, like oChers before andl silice, -lie
îliad visi.ked thie b-arbor wvhile on a vessel ('lie -i said
to ?have served1 on a Ne-,vfounidlanid brig, the Princess
Royal), and saw iand likedc flic place. Scon after
Harper, possibly in thie saine or t0ie nex't year, qhiere
camie anch1er iniportant early settier, John M ks(thle
*naiîie said originally to have been Mik) 'fio biai
eiigcrated -froin -Glasgow 'to Mancl ost bis al in
the great fire iii 1825, w'ent for a sihort tiniie to Cara-
quet an-à then selffled a't M1iscou, talzing up thxe lands
as sliown, on the *îiinp, especially flic large grant near
'Hie olil Mission, i'wlii fiad prcviously been reserved
for James Cosay (or De Cosayv). Soon after hini
camne anotiher Trafalgar îîîan-of-warsiiian, Thiomas
Cowan *wlo seîîs to hIave setticil near Camipbell at
Little Shpea.Thesc 'idiree meni, H-arper, MaIrks
and CowNan, as 'wcll1 as )vicC-,cll tariier xnientioned, «aIl
,narried, dauglite-rs of Jolin Camipbell, :and flieir de-
scendants, cg.)ecialy 'thiose of Harper ud :ïMarks are
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HISTORY OF ÏMISCOU.

nurnerous and influential residenItLs of Mi-scou to-;day.
A f ew years *later, in 1827 Or 1828, came another

of the principal founders of Miscou, Andrewv Wilson.
His case ildustrates -so -well (the career of -niany of the
-founders of Newv Brunswick tlhat -it is îvolit-h relatingo
in -sorne ddtail. As toki -nie iby ùis sons Andrew and
Josephi, both svil1 living nt an advenced age at M1,iscou,
And*rew Wdlson was a ýhoenma],er at Aberdeen, Scot-
land., and: hiaving, invested -his savings -in 'Solie coin-
niercial vcntuire connected wi'tl i t1e -war of iS812, dosDt
a-1l. His aitten'ition being tlius turned to Anierica, lie re-
solved ;to corne out himiself, and 'lie emigrated no, doubt
in on of ïtVhe tirnber-ihips, 'to ïMiraniii. Finding it
very liard iii this new country to make a living by his
trade, :and -licaring, ithat -Caraquet -vas :a groiving place
lie venit lihere, al>parently ini 18, but again fouind lie
could not 'live by <bis trade, andi'ie 'lîad ito 'turu to <Yther
occupations. Aiong- oëlher ýth'îngs 12e found an olpor-
tu-ni'ty 'to go to Msuto fielp cu-t 'fle bvld:ay Nvhioh
grew abundantly at Mal Baie. -He succeeded so well
wvifh 'thiis that finally fie concluded wt go tlhore 'to live
and raise ca;ttle; and accordiîuglc,.y 'lie rnovcd to -ti'e
island in 1827 ior 18:28 and took .np lands at Black
Point as siuown on -Éle miap. He prospercd and had-Z
several sons -,id digliters, iost of ;wliouii scttied at
Miscou *where mffluey and tlieir descendant-s stili live.
They form a large seulement by 'tie-niselves at
Wilsons Point, as Nwell as an important p.art of thue
population elsewlîere airound -Miscou Harbor. To twvo
of his clii:lIdren, Josephi anci Andrcý%v Wilson, uîow agfed,
buit vell-infor1î2ed menC1, I aini indebted for niuchl of cthie
informa-tion in tis paper.

Such nvere *Vhe reai founders of !MiisSou, at ]least of
its Englis!b part, -and it is interesting, to note thzat of ail
t3he settleiuents, of the Norbth Shore of New Bruns-
wick, this onie alone owes 't'he inaugyuration of its
permianent 'settienient to -thle English 'rather vhiali 'k the
Frenchi. For sonie yea-rs îthese fanîjlies %vere thie oly
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Ezig1isùz residlents, an-d iindeedl Pcrles Censtis of the
Island in 1849, (miertioned below) gives nio oher
E>nglishi mnies at MicuHarbor, thoughl l)rol)ably
sonie of thie other ngihrcs idents a-t Little Shlippe-
gan, inoluding Donald Mcvr(fron (cthe Hig.hilands of
Scot'-and via Nova Scotia and Tabu)tsinitac),, haci arriveci
before. Graduall1y, lioiever, othier English rcsidents,
at-traicted by ifhe opl)ortunr-ties for fishin-g or foi- tra-de
or to live near- relatives or for other rea-sonis large or
smnall, settled -at flie H-arbor. Their niames occur
aniong the crrantees on itle mal) ithoughi sonie of ülle
grantees hiave lefit no descendants on M,-iscoti. 0f ýtle
faniiies stili fhere tie principal mvcre Brown, early
(1815?) froin Ireland, W,-inidsor, e-arly (iSîS?) fro;in
Scotland, Blakley recently (1870?) frorn Nova Scoti.a,
McDougrall (iS6-?) froin P. E. Isand, Baudin
(1875?) fromn Quebec, wrhile Luce f romn Jersey, Petrie
f roin Irelan-d undl, iers of the remaining grantees
ihiave left no, descendants :at Miscou. Aliong( -the
proinient setitlers is Johin Brune, lkccp)er of heGoose
Liglit; -le \\,2s by birdh -a Russiani, Nvho early wvent to
s'ea, and, sailing frm port to port, -camne on a fisingç
voyage to the Gtilf of St. Lawrence; fie entered MNis-
cou Harbor for hbait, -met there -thle M'.,iss Wil11son w-'horn
fie a-fterwards married and concluded ýto -settle *it
lier people. H-is case illustrates aniother of the ways
in whichi these reniote parts of New Brunswick hlave
recci ved thiir poptilation.

But ini Fhe mcanitirne oCher -settblernients, partly of
Acadians and l)artly of Jerseymien. have been fornîing-
ait 'the northiern end of 'the isla.nd. Thie wvalrus-fishiery
of Grande Plaine was of course long -since extinet,
bu-t 'Miscou Point an-d- vicinity formed a good station
for the shore-fishiery, NvIich stili flourislic. Its
settlenient for this purpose began, so far as recordis
shlo%, about 1,830, at W'hlich tinie Peter Johin DuvwJ,
one of '-those jersey mierdiants, whvIo, froni 'lie earliest
settlemient of fihe country, hiad inwonopo1ized 'the fishing
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and tra'ding of tins region, esta.biishied :a fishiery at
Miscoui Point and obtained a grant of die North end
of the Island(. 1-ere 'lie establisqied fis'hing buildings,
and an oId plan in the Crownl Land office shows, both
at North-wes-t Point (ju'st to the westward), 'and el-so
northi of 'the presen-t lighthouse. Conneoted in sone
way %~vith airn, per-iaps us agent or manager 'ivas a
Jerseyman, John Godfrey, whose na-nie also appears in
the old plans. I-t wvas to aid in tie fislheries, withou-t
doubt, di~at Duval and God-frey 'brouglit dliere the
Jerseyrnen John L,,Cou.-teur, Captain George Syvret
(nowv Sievry), and Jdlhn Vibert, wiho ibecarne -the
anceetors of sorne of the most promrinent fanijiies of
Mîscou. Thlese Jerseynien, of -whiorn ther-e are rnany
o'tlers at Shippegan, Caraquet, B-arltrst and else-
wiliere, wecre -chiefiy Prýotestants and of -a chaiiracter
xvhicoh qîas mrade thern an exceedingly valuable eleinent
in 14-le Newv Brunswick popuilation. Ait aboutthie -saine
timne various oblher settleris camne -to vliis port of Miscou,
George Bro%\,'n frorn ]reland, wvho left descendants
at Miscou, WvithLl Phimw, Burns, Hay and Dupuits ivho
'hiave left no descendants. Acadians ailso joilied -the
sotetliemen-t inclucling Ohiasson from P-rince iEd'ward
Islanid, Bizeau from Quebec, Wardc -from Gaspé (ühie
original Ward i'had served in ithe Revolution, settled in
C-.aspé niarried a ,'renchw.olinan andi left miany -descend-
ants vw;holly 'French), aIl of whiom noiv hfave inany
,descendants -on Miscou, and one Mitotte -whio dis-
appeaTeti. Ani at L-ac Frye, «SMos Pei'ley tkelis -as
in bis vaklable Report on the Island in 1849, ïthere
lived a veteran of dHie Napoleonic -wars, Louis
Gautier, whose descendants, wtheir niaine corrupted
often to Gorky, are still at MXiscou. This Repoit of
'Moses Perley's, publisbed in a Report on t5he Fishieries
of Newv Brunswick at Fredericton in i8p, is -thle nost
valvable work of thiis period on --Miscou, gi-ving eas it
does a coniplete census of the island and .miudhi infor-
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m-a-tion about its hist*orY. seilers andi business. 0f
these seters a part, including LeCotuteur, Syvret
'Wa'rd and ODhiassoni, *were no doubt 'attachieci to Duiva:l's
station nt Norithwest Point and seftie(l ait Grande
Plaine, wdliere 'tlieir <lescenclants stili live, -while rthe
othiers rwere settled to ifie eastw%,ird towvarcs ]3irchi
Point. But Duval's ventures dIid mot prosper, and -tihie
fishieries of flie forth end of ýfhle isl.and un.derwenit
various changes an d vicissitudes, while -the resd ents
,turned 'to farmiîig as 'well as fishingy. Phose at Grance
P!aine, M'where t'hiere -is a 'large bodly of gpO/d *Ulland
soul, iinade fair f arms -io-h their descendants culti-
vate to-day. But at Miscou Point -there is little tip-
land, so pliait no expansion Nvas there possible. More-
over when tlue l-and vwas cleared, especially afiter the
building of the iighthous-e ait Birch Point, the settiers
began ito suifer greatly f-roin scarci-ty of fuel. Accord-
ingly a:fter iS6o several of flie famnilies from ýMiscoui
Pon renioved th1-enice and took ulp f'arms along- 'tbe
new roaci thien being op)enecl throughl tVhe considerabile
bodY of goo,(] upland ini the soutffiw~estern part of 'the
isianid. Their places rwere -later t.aken by a -fewv othier

Eugihfanuilies, wh.ich ade flie MViscoui Point settie-
ment practically Eiiglis.h. Buit 'thle opening of this
roa d -iniaugu-trate s anothier, and the final c:llial).el. in the
his'torv of thle fouiicling of Miseou.

Prior to -ablout iS6o al1 the stiers of Mý-iscoti
located thienselves on the coast as a miatter of course,
leaving- 'tihie interior unsetfled. I biave noet foui-( 'w<hen
tilic road wvas first openied, buat it -is said tiat the first
seter in the interior 'vas one Victor Frierly a French
iiman-of-wýýarsiiani (.1he -lias left no descendants), io
soon aff.ter was joineci by icie-lc Frigy-t, f roni Gara-
quet. Tliereaftor thec setitiement along.the ioaci (le-
veloped soznewilhat rapidly, Olie 'arnis being taiken by
f aniil-ies namied WTard. LeCouteuir, Chiai sson , l3izeau,
and Gautier froin 'flic North end of the Island, in îxirt
renioval(s f romi MNiseot Point, and du part 'tule niatural
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expansion of the famnilies at Gran-de Plaine, wvhi1e
offhers -ivere talcen -by Laniain, Frigot, Dugay,Male
and otVhers, expanding froin thfle rapidly-gýrowing-
sieleent of Caraquet, or elsewh]* erc. Sonie of Élhese
howecver, tsettied eiseivhcere on Miscou. This settle-
mient at Miscou .Center, or as ît -is localiy calied 44thle
road," %vas g.reatly pronied by the establishmiientidîcre
of -a Free Citants tract about 1878 ve-hici %%-as rapid-ly
taken up. Miscou Center is thius a liew, but 4is a f-airly
prosperous seulemient, inaintainingy a large churdi
Nviit.hi àts own priest. It -is, hiowever, approaching -tlit
Iiîit of Ïts -growth, for neariy al of the cultivable
land lias ýbecin taken up, Ïierc as elsewhiere on idie
'island. Indeed thec unes of thicgranits shiow'n on illhe
accompanying mnap cover practicaily every acre of 'Uic
arable l1and on. flic island, and even miore; -for ithlose
granits shiown .w%,tlIîout naine of grantees arc not farins
but blocks taken up to cover miarshes producing on-ly
wild hay. Ail of flic renainder of flic island is of
bog--barrci, sand beachi or mnarslî. *,\.Iscou is dtherc-
fore now nearly ail settiled, and probably xîever wvili
ia.Iftaizî a îuc-h larger population 'than the 400 Or 500

resi-deiîts of :tle prcsciît.
Suchi was 'thei fouiîingii of the settlcients of

.Iiscou. The linîiits of mîy space wvilI not allow mie
to attcnîpt axîv sketch of Ïts -later -dev'clopiineîît, -%v'hicli
is pcrhiaps just us ivell since mîy kniowledgfe is linîîîtcd
anîd the inattér is uiîeveiîtful. Tlie expansion of thec
setîcinents, tlie builIdinig of lighit-lîouses, .1uIe 'devclop-
lîîeît of lobster-f actories,- -liec coilstructioll o churdiies,
t.lic :Amproveiîicnt of comîmunication dhroughi tie :build-
ilîg of roads and a wharf, and flic proposed steamer
service to Caraquet, *are 4Hie chief later intercsts at
Miscou. To tilis I iisi I coulId add aniîproveineît,
in education, for ini this 'the islaiîd is sadly backward.
.As thec set;tleiîîcnits becc>ie oI<Jer, 'Uice two races inter-
mîingle soniewhlat, 'thîoughl it is stili truc --iat -tIc
settlcrs of Miscou H-arbor, extcxîding to Goose Lake,
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Wilsoiis Point -and M\,iscoti Point are still Iargely
Engýlishl, w4îili vose of iMiscou Centier and Grande
Plaine are alrnost entirely Frenoli. TPhe French are
icrcasing faster tilian the Enlsand it seerns that

in tinme, as is happening everymfIere along our Nor.ûh
Shore,- the Frenich muxst possess -the, land. Tlrns is fate
wrcrking revenges, and so are the French coming
ag-ain into tttheir owni.

And what of tle Nliscou mian? I-is environînent
lias miade Iini a fishier-an -wl4io fa-rnis a littHo ini the
initervals. R-is occupation and sinallness of oppor-
tunity 'have keit hiimi backward and poor. Ris remote-
ness and poverty 'have kcit Iiin-i frorn lear.ingi and
fromn kiinleclge of the world. Bu thog ci.rcuiin-
s-tances have thius beeîi bard 'for hliii, lie lias in. one
,way risen ubove thein, for I have 'found iiim -ahvays,
wh-let'her English or French, Frenicl-EngIlishi or

EngishFrechalways content, hecalthy, kiiçlv and
giospitable.

W. F. GANOŽ1--,-.


